BEHAVIORAL HEALTH ADVISORY BOARD (BHAB) MEETING

Meeting Compliant with Proclamation 20-28.16

Monday, March 25, 2024 (3:00 – 4:30 p.m.)

Join Zoom Meeting
https://us06web.zoom.us/j/85005327020?pwd=ZyTcj5VVDfaWneaS3gxJKhLveDOdCF.1

Meeting ID: 850 0532 7020
Password: 170523

(Please mute your phone or microphone unless speaking during the meeting)
(Phone number option provided in meeting appointment if needed)

AGENDA

3:00 – 3:05 Welcome and Introductions – Andrew Van Winkle, Chair
1. Roll Call (Board (confirm Quorum) then Other Attendees)
2. Review and Approve January 2024 Meeting Minutes
3. Board Member Update
   a. Board Terms Expiring April 2024 – Dr. Michael Lemberger, Jill Burkholder

3:05 – 3:25 SCRBH Behavioral Health Disaster Response – Kalen Roy

3:25 – 4:00 Administrative Updates –SCRBH (ASO)
1. Crisis Data Dashboard – Ashley Magee
2. Legislative updates – Ashley Magee
3. Youth Navigator Program (REACH) Update – Ashley Magee
4. WA Behavioral Health Conference– Ashley Magee

4:00 – 4:05 Consumer Consultation Panel (CCP) Report - Tom Gose

4:05 – 4:20 Board Comments

4:20 – 4:30 Public Comments

Next Meeting: May Meeting falls on Memorial Day Holiday – defer meeting until July?

Handouts have been uploaded to the website, https://www.spokanecounty.org/4771/Behavioral-Health-Advisory-Board-Public-
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